
Patients Order Custom At-home Dentures
Online Through DentKits

With a trained and licensed dental team,

DentKits uses advanced teledentistry to

create high-quality dentures at affordable

prices.

LAS VEGAS, NEVADA, UNITED STATES,

January 11, 2023 /EINPresswire.com/ --

Dentures have rendered tooth loss a

fixable problem. Modern dentures are

possibly one of the most important

dental prostheses of the last century. It

is a prosthetic device made of artificial

materials, such as plastic and acrylic, to

replace missing teeth. The technology

of computer-aided design (CAD) and

computer-aided manufacturing (CAM)

for dentistry has advanced rapidly. The

evolution of denture technology gave

rise to digital dentures. These next-generation dentures use various innovations, such as 3D

printing and milling, to produce better results while minimizing issues. While some people still

choose between different traditional dentures, many dentists now recommend digital ones. An

even more progressive step is that people can now order digital dentures online.

We are DentKits, a One Stop

Custom smile shop! Smiles

shipped to your doorstep”

Dentkits

Institutions such as DentKits have revolutionized dentistry

by creating at-home dental impression kits. These kits use

advanced teledentistry to design, prescribe, and print

perfect impressions, then ship the finished product to

people who need new dentures. 

Ordering dentures online can make the process of getting digital dentures even smoother.

Cutting-edge solutions such as DentKits offer a complete package that allows people to get

dentures without ever having to visit a dentist’s office. The process of manufacturing digital

dental plates is the same as for in-person companies. The main difference is that patients make

their own impressions in the at-home process. First, all the materials needed are sent in the mail,

http://www.einpresswire.com
https://dentkits.com/shop/
https://dentkits.com/


along with clear instructions. Then, the impressions are emailed to the company, and advanced

imaging cameras are used to create 3D models of the gums and teeth. From those models,

licensed dentists and U.S.-based lab technicians design beautiful teeth. After that, a dental 3D

printer prints a customized smile.

“I ordered online after speaking with them on the phone. Great customer service and great

customer service. Saved a lot of money versus getting my full dentures from some other place in

Las Vegas. Highly recommended.” 

– Oliver Williams

Given that there is access to postal services, a great advantage of trying to order dentures online

is that it may be done regardless of the location. For example, a trip to the dentist’s office can be

challenging for many people. This is even truer when the process takes numerous visits. On the

other hand, ordering at-home dental kits lets patients make their own schedules. As a result,

they would not have to navigate traffic or sit in waiting rooms dreading their turn. 

For people who cannot decide what kind of dentures they need, platforms like DentKits offer a

denture assessment that allows the patient to check how many teeth require replacement.

Individuals missing 1-2 teeth can consider a flipper tooth or Nesbit, and people missing more

than two teeth but still having teeth can view an online partial denture. A full online denture is

recommended for those who have no teeth. 

About DentKits

DentKits is an online platform for ordering digital dentures online. The company allows

customers to make a 3D model of their teeth and gums by scanning the impressions using state-

of-the-art imaging cameras. Expert dentists and lab technicians at DentKits build, shape, and

characterize new teeth so they can be strong, look natural, and last.
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